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IGet Rid of Tan,
WSanburn-and. Freckles
ky uaing HAGAN

S^^^^
\u25a0 Acta inAantly. Stop* the burning.
W Gearsj rour complexion ofTan and
j. Blemishes. You cannot know how
B good it ia until you try it. Thoua-
\u25a0 ends of women,say-it is beft of all
ft,beautifiec» and beals Sunburn
\u25a0 quickest. Don't be without it a
\u25a0 day longer. Get a bottle now. At\u25a0 your Druggist or by mail dire a.
I 75 centa for either colon White.

F Pink, Rose-Red.
SAMPLE FREE.

LYON MFG. CO., 40 S*. MbSt.. Brooklyn. N.Y.

f| j EUREKA .
i: Spring Water \\

FROM
EUREKA SPRING, j

Graham, N. C jj
j&f.-j ! A valuable mineral spring J |

J ; has been discovered by W. H. J |
; i ' Ausley on his place in Graham. <.

; It was noticed that it brought ]'

[health to the users of the water, J|
>' and upon being analyzed it was <

! found to be a water strong in
; . ; ; mineral properties and good <

? ? for stomach and blood troubles. 4
~ J !\u25a0 Physicians who have seen the
. \ ' analysis and what it does, i

.;j > recommend its use. |
! 1 Analysis and testimonials 1
; ; will be furnished upon request. J

1 1 Why bay expensive mineral *

waters from a distance, when «

; ; there is a good water recom- j
1 mended by physicians right at

! ' home? For further informa- ,

; ; tion and or the water,'if you J 1
; ; desire if apply to the under.- < r! I signed. !

"

W. H. AUSLEY. ; [

I BLANK
BOOKS

1 .mm
Journals, Ledgers,

Day Books,

lime Books,

Counter Books>,

Tally Books,
'

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memon
Vest Pocket Memo.,

&??, Ac.

For.Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Office
GratonvttC,

English Spavin Liruuuuut re
v moves. Hard, Soft and Calloused
vJLumpa aiid Blemishes from lianwe;

also Blood Spa viua, Curbs, Splinto,
Sweeny, King 1 Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throws, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use of oaa bat.
tie. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Gmhuv Crag. Company

adv

Since the United Status entered
the war the navy has taken over

and converted to w»r u»» between

TOO and 800 passenger aud ireigut
vessels, yacht*, tugs, ashing boats
this was disclosed, iu a niaiemuiu

by Chajrioiy) Oliyer of the. Hoaau
investigating committee, eomraenJ-
ing the bureaus of construction ana
repair and steam engineering for
the preparations made to meet war

demands.

T» Cars a CsM la oae !»?>.

lake. Laxative ijromo yuimoc
tablets. All druggists retuud the

money 11 it (ails tu core. V. W.
drove's signature is on each box.
U aenta. sdv,

Admission of 30,000 Chinese agri-

cultural laborers into Hawaii from
China, without the right to proceei

to any other part of the United
States, and under any necessary

rulea and restrictions, is proposed
In a bill urged before immigra-

tion committee of the House of
Congress. -

Balls fla Mix Start

Distressing Kidney and Bladdei
Disease relieved in six hours b/
the "NEW GREAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CUBE." It is s
great surprise on account of its
exceeding oromotness to relieving
pain la bladder, moneys and back,
In mala or female. Believes reten-

. tioa of water almost immediately.
If yao wast quick relief and cure
this is the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co. adv.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Rotas Fisher of
1 Crescent, Rowan county, celebrated
KftolMh anniversary of their wed-

The Alamance Glkanpr
r SERGT. G. MORINI

hum

I amm ty;

Bergt G. Morlnl of the Italian Bersa>
gllerl while on patrol stopped a Gee-
man motorcar carrying General von
Berrer, an adjutant and two chauf-
feurs. He killed the general with tha
first shot and put the soldier-chauffeurs
to flight The adjutant, a German cap-
tain, he captured after a struggle, and
turned him over to the nearest Italian
command, and then Joined his cycle .pa-
trol for further rear-guard action. Ha
was wounded later and «e«it to a hos-
pital In Milan. His daring feel took
place, at tjie gates, of Udlns.during the
Italian retreat to the Piave.

THREE ROADS ARE AFFECTED
APPLIEB TO ALL FREIGHT E*.(

CEPT FOOD, FUEL AND

MUNITIONS.

Embargo Will Remain. Effective tin
til Congestion Has Been Relieved.

Resulting from Intense Weather.

Washington.?An unofficial embargo
on all freight except food, fuel and

munitions is in effect cast of the Mis-
sissippi and north of the Ohio and Po-
tomac rivers, aB a result of Director
General McAdoo's authorized embargo
on three eastern trunk lines. Although

the restriction waa apply formally
only to the Pennsylvania and the Bal-

- tlmore & Ohio east of Pittsburgh, and

_ the Philadelphia & Reading, other rall-
' roads accepted little freight, partlcu-
larly if it was destined for eastward

- movement.
This situation probably will con-

tinue for several days, until milder
weather permits railroads to begin to

. move the great quantity of general
freight accumulated during the past
two weeks of winter storms.

Factors contributing to the unoffi-
cial eastern embargo were the prior-

f Ity of movement for coal and food-
stuffs, and the continued preference
in coal deliveries given to domeitlo
consumers, ships and certain indus-
tries which were exempted from tha
fuel administration's closing order,

The ban on coal consumption wai

< officially lifted but. scores of manufac-
turing plants, unable to divert coal
from the stream flowing to the more
essential industries, remained closed
or prepared to suspend operations in a
day or two when their available coal
stocks are gone. This fact, and the
knowledge of many shippers that or-
dinary freight had little chance ol
prompt delivery, tended to curtail
shipment offerings.

I To reduce railroad mileage In haul-
ling of coal, some sort of a zone sys-
tem of coal distribution probably will

[ be put Into operation by the railroad
| and fuel administrations within ?

week. Plans for such an arrange-
ment were discussed today at a con-
ference between Director Genera!
McAdoo and Fuel Administrator Gar-
field, both of whom announced later

that they were working in entire uni-
son in developing a plan of greatest
efficiency for coal transportation.

AN AMERICAN FRONT
IN FRANCE SOON.

Washington. While declining to
comment directly upon the statement
attributed to President Wilson, that
there will be twice as many Ameri-
can soldiers abroad next June as had
been originally planned, Secretary
Baker said:

"The program of the department
has been a constantly developing one
and many difficulties and limitations
have been removed or overcome. I
cannot discuss numbers of men In
France or anticipated to be In France
at any particular time, but wa have
made substantial progress."

100 MEN ENTOMBED IN
A MINE EXPLOSION.

'

Halifax.?Nearly 100 man were e»

tombed, by an explosion in the Allan
shaft of the Aacadla Coal company*!

collerles at Stellarton, N., 8. Seven

have been brought up alive. Beacus
workers are going into the shaft and
emergency apparatus of all kinds li
being concentrated.

The explosion occurred shortly at

ter 5 o'clock. The day shift bad letl
only a few minutes before.

Call and Get Your Vest Pocket
Goldmine Book.

We are pleased to sdviae out sdult
readers tbst they can call at this
office and aeenre free of charge, s
useful Vest Po ket Memorandum
Book, full of valuable information.
Call quick before tbey ran out.

lftaovtf

i fUMCRIBB FOB THB QLBANBB,

GRAHAM;.*, c., THURSDAY, JANUARY 81, 1918

WILL HAVE HALF
miLIION IN FRANCE

\u25a0ARLY THIB YEAR, ACCORDINQ TO

A REVIEW BY BIORETARY OF

WAR BAKER.

_J

MOTHER MILLION AVAILABLE
Sac rotary Baker Before Benate Com-

mittee Bares Much That Heretofore

Hn Been Carefully Guarded With

Natlon'a Military Secret*.

Washington.?America will have an
army of half a million men in Franco
early this year, with a million trained
and equipped ready to follow as quick-
ly as ships can be provided to carry
them, and the outlook for this is not
unpromlaing.-

Secretary Baker gave this informa-
tion to the nation and to the world in
a statement before the senate military
committee, baring much that until now
has been carefully guarded with the
army's military secrets, In answering
charges that the government has
broken down preparalng for war.

From early morning until late after-
noon the secretary addressed the cots-
mlttee and a crowd, including many
members of'both houses of Congress,
gathered in a big hearing room of the
senate office building. He apoke ex-
temporaneously, beginning with details
of the mammoth task of building an
army of a million and a half, answer,

lng such complaints of inefficiency aa
were cited by Senator Chamberlain in

hl« recent speech and declaring that
\u25a0uch instances were isolated and not
general. Some questions were asked,
and Mr. Baker, from time to time, had

assistants go to the telephone for re-
ports on specific questions.

Toward the close of his speech, Sec-
retary Baker delivered a dramatic-
general statement of the American
war plan, telling of the coming of the
allied missions, of the day and night
conferences with men from the scene

of battle in which the plans now be-
ing executed were adopted, and at
success beyond the mont sanguine ex-
pectations in building the army and Its
industrial support at home, transport-
ing men across the ocean, constructing

railroads in France and preparing to

strike the enemy with every resource
at the country's command.

When Mr. Baker closed, It was ap-

parent he had created a profound Im-
pression. Chairman Chamberlain said
so before the left the stand. There
was no attempt at cross-examalnatlon.
The chairman proposed that the sec-
retary be given a rest, and It virtually
was agreed to recall him for further
examination later after the committee
has completed Its hearing of officer!

of the medical corps, aviation Bection
and other branches of the service.

Committee Amazed.
While many things disclosed Im-

pressed, the committee was frankly

amazed when told that the men of 33
national guard and national army dl-

vislanl camps are ready to go today
at need. When members wanted to

know why such things had not been
given publicity before. Mr. Baker ipok«
of the reluctance of military men to

reveal their war plans and quoted

German remarks about America'* ad-
vertisement of her preparations.

GERMAN PAPER OPENLY
CALLB FOR A REVOLT

"Germany Too Has a Judas," Baya
The Deutches Tapes Zeltung.

London?A dispatch to the Ex-
change Telegraph from Amsterdam
says The Deutches Tages Zeitung
openly calls on the German people to

revolt agaiast the present regime.

"We. too," saya this pan-German or
gan, "have a Judas among us today.

Ho appears In the red coat and man-

tle of Oermany'* hangman. Who will
save Germany from these traitors but

the German people? It la now 'Got-
mass help yourself, and God will help
yon"*

Although Emperor William Is not
named in the article, the expression
"Germany's hangman" Is rasant for

the kaiser, says the correspondent.

THAW THREATENS WEBT
PORTION OF CAROLINA

Ashsvllle.?Western North Carolina
la threatened with another flood,
which, while not so serious as tha
Hood of July, 1916, threatens to wreak
considerable damage In this section.
The high waters have already washed
out a railroad brtdga at Craggy, which
supplies a large number of manufac-
turing plants lust below Ashevllle with
coal and supplies and has cut off tha
operation of these industries.

WOULD REDUCE NUMBER
OF STREET CAR STOPS

Washington A plan for saving
mpra than a million tons of coal ?

yea* by reducing In ail cities tha num-
ber of street car stops sad bp limit-
lac the use of power for heating can
has bean proposed to tho fuel admin-
istration. It Is receiving attention bat
there Is no Indication as to whether
fuel administration officials view It
with favor.

The number of stops would ha held
to eight in each mil*.

STOMACH TROITBtES.
If you have trouble with your

stomach you ahould try Chamber-
lain's Tablets. So many have
been reatored to health by the
use of theaa tablets, and their e st
la so little, 2S cents* thht t' I*
worth while to give them a trial.

Saturday being porkles* day no-
body will be piggish.

save
use.* more cor*

2-mea
_

use marejwt £ beans

\u25a0
_

use Just enough ~ ;

iJI us« syrups ?

\u25a0MMiissssaiAPMNNMNs
and serve

the cattseal^reecfom
U.S. POOD administration

OFFENSIVE MST
IL&BMWI

GERMANY HAS CALLED-IN SUSS.
IN PREPARATION OF NEW OF-

PENSIVE.

MING 6IVEN BT BAKER
Powerful Effort Will Bs Made te Step

Flow of Men, Munitions and Feed te

Alllea, Baya Sscretsry Baker.

Washington. Warning that the
Germans are preparing for a great

submarine offensive against the Amer-
ican lines of communication with
France In connection with the impend-
ing Teutonic drive against the west
front Is given by Secretary Baker In
hla weekly military review made pub-

lic by the war department.

Recently there has been a marked
decrease In the number of allied mer-
chant ships sunk by submarines. The
explanation for this Is found In the
withdrawal of submarines In prepv
ration tor the coming thrust on land
and sea. The review says:

"As the time draws near when once
again the enemy will endeavor to

strike a decisive blow In the west, It
must be emphasised that he will not
be content with mere military oper.

atlons on a large scale.
"During the past fortnight enemv

submarines have been reoalled te
home porta to be reflltted and the most
powerful subamlne offensive hitherto
undertaken msy be expected to be

launched agalnat our llnea of commu-
nication with France, to Intsrcept the
steady flow of men and munitions for
our own armies and food supplies for
the alllea.

"During the period under review,
renewed activity along tha entire
western front la noted.

"The region bordering the North
Bea has once again become the scene
of sever fighting.

"A careful co-ordinated operation
undertaken by British monitors, act*
lng in concert with land batteries la
the area north of Tpres, subjected the
German defenses of Ostend and sur-
rounding country to a severe bom-
bardment.

"No Infantry action was attempted
la this sector by the British, but later
In the week the Germans reacted
sharply an ddlrected a strong assault
against the abort Hector of the line In
the Dune area, which fringe* the
coast In the vlclntly of Nleuport. This

attack which .must be connlderej
something more than a simple raid,
broke Into the French lines, and for
a brief period, the enemy deactments
were able to hold their ground In the

advanced outposts. The French speed-
ly brought up fresh forces; drove out
the enemy and were able to reestab-
lish themselves In their former posi-

tion* without difficulty.

EMBARGO WILL REMAIN
IN FORCE UNTIL FEB. ?

Improvement In Weather Conditions
Reported to MeAdoo.

Washington. Although Improve,
ment in weather conditions and freight
movement wis reortepd to the director
general of railroads the embargo on

the shipment of freight other than
fuel, food or munition*, now in effect
on several eastern trunk lines, will re-

main In force until February 11. The

railroad administration alae plan* to]
keep ia operation the re-routing plan i
In force on southeastern lines.

The billiard that iwept over the!
middle west has passed, and train j
movement* were resumed on nearly j
normal arhedule*. Heavy snowdrift* |

| In the railroad yard* of Chicago and
other central citie* materially Im-
paired service, bnt better condition*
were reported. V

Difficulty continues experienc-
ed with dumping coal at naetern ter-
minals on account of frosen cara. The
work of bunkering steamer* at Atlan-
tic port* proceeded rapidly, however,
and A. 11. Smith, director of eastern ,
llnea, reported that coal now Is being
provided a* fait a* needed.

TO TAKE RIFLES
OROERED BY ifUStSIA.

f

Washington - -Rides ordered by the
Russian government from the Reming-
ton Arms-Union Metallic company, at
Bridgeport. Conn., and the Westing-

house company at Springfield. Ms**.,
will be taken by the government.

The desire of the war department to
hold together the trained workmen In
the two plants while these factories
are being reorganized to manufacture
machine guns Is the principal reason
for the action.

BUY EQUAL AMOUNT
OF OTHER CEREAL.

Washington. Rakers will begin

manfacture of the new victory loaf,
containing a five per cent substitute

for wheat flour. At the same tfme the
grocers willsell to householders wheat I
flour only when the purchaser buys an I
equal amount of some other cereal. ]

The per centage of substitute flours j
med by baking establishments will be
Increased gradually until a 20 per cent
eubstltutioo la reached.

KUB-MY-TIBM?An tlsept ic, Ko-
liovf-H KhenmatiKtn, Sprain.", Neu-
ralgia, etc.

If only families with babies are
to get milk there it going to be a
great demand for loanable babies.

Break your Gold or LsGrippe with
tor doses oi 666.

PAUL HENNIQ

DELICIOUS CORN, MUFFINS.

Here's an old fashioned recipe for
i corn mulflns that has recently been

: revived and used with unusual success
In several of the larger New York ho-

> tela.: To make three nod a half dosen
' mufllns take one quart milk, six ounces

butter substitute, twelve ounces of
\u25ba Ufi|t syrup or honey, four eggs, pinch

of salt, two ounces baking powder,

one and a half pounda cornmeal and
one and a half pouuda rye flour. The

I butter and syrup should be thoroughly

i mixed ( then add the eggi gradually.

I Pour In the milk end add the rye flour

mixed with cornmeal and baking pow-
der.

Paul. Hsnnlg, a naturalised German,
who hsd been s trusted foremen of the
E. W. Bliss Torpedo works, was Indict-
ed for trssson, for which the penalty
In eaee of conviction le death. He le
accused of maliciously mutilating the
delicate parts of the gyroecoplo steer.
Ing mechanism of the torpedoes.

ILL HOLD ALSACE-LIME
BASIS OF PEACE SET FORTH BY

WILSON ARE DECLARED

UNACCEPTABLE-

Chancellor Say* Fata of Poland and
Balkana and Italy'* Frontier Lie*

Entirely With Auatrla-Hungary.

Germany, through her Imperial chao-
teiior. Count von Hertllng, and Aua-
trla-Hungary, through its forlegn mlu-
later, Count Ciernln, hare made re-
pllaa to the peace term* of the allle*
and the United State* aa recently

enunciated by David Lloyd-George and

Preildent Wilson. Although both at
l«ot to see tha poulblllty of coming

Into agreement with their enemla* oa
minor point*, the concrete ba*e* esaen-

tlla to peace are declared to bo unac-
ceptable.

The Oerman ipokeiman waa uncom-
promisingly hostile to a majority of
the peace alma a* put forward by Prei-
ldent Wll*ou, treating *erUtlm In hl»
addre** those upon which Germany
would not come Into accord. Count
Cternln wa* more moderate inbl* treat-
ment of President Wllion'* Idea*, de-
clarlng the Preildant'a viewpoint, ei-

pressed in hi* lateat addrea* to Con-
graaa, ahowed that there waa leaa In-
compatibility between Auatrla-Hungary

and the United State* than had *eem-
ed to be the ca*«.

Prom the Oerman atandpolnt, ac-
cording to Von Hartllng, the restora-
tion to Prance of Alsace-Lorraine It
beyond the realm of discussion. Re-
garding Bellglum, Le declared that It*

restoration could b* settled only In
peace negotiations, but that Oermany
saver had domanded the Incorporation

of Belgian territory "by vlolonce."
Llkewiae, method* of procedure In th*
evacuation of Northern France must
take account of Oermany'* vital in-
terests and be agreed upon between
Oermany and France.

Aa to Poland and Balkana.

The chancellor said the fate of Po-
land and the Ilalkans and the read-
justment of the Italian frontier lie*
with Austria, while the evacuation of
Russian territory concerns only Rus-
sia and the central power*. Germany,
tie added, considered that the Integ-
rity of Turkey «nd the safety of Ita
capital were cloaety connected with
the question of the Dardanelles, which
was of vital Interest to Germany.

With regard to Russia, Count Ozer-

nln said Austrla-Hanrary desired no

annexations or indemnities-'not a

metre rf territory, nor a kreutter ol
Indemnity"?and that Russia could
have peace If she maintained tha sams
standpoint as she evidently Intended
to do.

INTERESTING DISCLOSURES

REOARDINO THE ARM>

Lloyd Osorg* Earnestly Suggested

Wood'* Appointment.
Washington?Borne Interesting 41s

closures regarding American army at
fairs at home and abroad were mad*
through publication of confidential
testimony given recently before thi
senate military committee in execu
tlve session.

Statements of nearly all the wit
nesses heard behind closed doors, ex
cept Major Oeneral Croxler, chief M
ordnance, were given In tho usua'
printed report of committee proceed
lags

AGAINST MAKING UP TIME
LOST ON MONDAY HOLIDAYI

Washington. Fuel Admlnlstratai
Garfield announced that any Increase

by Industrial establishments of th<
ususl working tlm* on other days ol
th* week than Monday for the pur potts

of making up time lost on Monday boll-
days will lie considered an evasion ol
th<- Monday closing order and a viola
?.lon of t!ie spirit of the decree. A
seven hour day has been suggested bj

Samuel Gomper*.

SOON OVER HIS COLD.
Everyone speaks well of Cham-

berlain's Remedy after hav-
ing used it. Mrs. Geo. Lewi*, of
Pitt*ficld, V. Y.. ha* this to *ay
regarding it: "Last winter my lit-
tle boy, 5 years old. was aick with
a cold for two or three weeks. I
doctored him and used various
cough medicines but nothing did
him much good until I began u»-
slng Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy.
He then improved rapidly and In
a few daya wa* over hi* cold."

-jxis -snu-.ua?uiai .jui . ihbs

WHEATLESS BISCUITS.

9

Parched/cornmesl I* the feature of
these excellent wheatlesa biscuits.
First*, the cornmeal ?one-half a cup-
Is put In a shallow pan placed in the
oven and atlrred frequently until It
lia delicate brown. The other ingre-

dients are a tenspoon of salt, a cup
of peanut butter and one and a half
cups of water. Mix the peanut but-
ter, water and aalt and heat. While
thii mixture lihot !tlr In the 'meal
which ihould alio be hot Beat thor-
oughly. The dough should be of such
consistency that it can be dropped
from a spoon. Bake In small-cakea

In an nngreased pan. This mokes 18
blseulta, each of which contains oue-

\u25a0LUh- of an ounce of protein.

FACE the FACTS
IET us face the facts. The war situation is critical.
' Unless the Allies fight as they never yet have

fought, defeat threatens. Hungry men cannot fight
at their best; nor hungry nations. France, England,
and Italy are going hungry unless we feed. them.

Wheat Savings ?They must have wheat. It is the
best food to fight on. It is the easiest to ship. We
alone can spare it to them. By saving just a little?-
less than a quarter of, what we ate last year?we can
support those who are fighting our battles. And.wa
can do it without stinting ourselves. We have only
to substitute another food just as good.

The Corn of Plenty ?Corn is that food. There's a
surplus of it. Providence has been generous in the
hour of our need. It has given us corn in such bounty
as was never known before. Tons of corn. Train-
loads of corn. Five hundred million bushels over and
above our regular needs. All we have to do is to
learn to appreciate it.- Was ever patriotic duty made
so easy? And so clear?

America's Own Food ?Com 1 It is the true American
food. The Indians, hardiest of races, lived on it.
Our forefathers adopted the diet and conquered a
continent. For a great section of our country it
has blong een the staff of life. How well the South
fought on it, history tells. Now it can help America
win a world war.

Learn Something?Corn! It isn't one food. It's a
dozen. It's a cereal. It's a vegetable. It's a bread.
It's a dessert. It's nutritiujs; more food value in it,
dollar for dollar, than meat or eggs or most other
vegetables. It's good to eat; how good you don't
know until you've had corn-bread properly cooked.

of all, it's plentiful and it's patriotic.

Corn's Infinite Variety?How much do you know about
corn? About how good it is? About the many
delicious ways of cooking it? And what you miss
by not knowing more about it? Here are a few
of its uses:

There are at least fifty ways to use corn meal to
make good dishes for dinner, supper, lunch or break-
fast. Here are some suggestions:

HOT BREADS DESSERTS
Boston brown bread. Corn-meal molasses cake.
Hoecake. Apple corn bread.
Muffins. Dumplings.
Biscuits. Gingerbread.
Griddle cakes. Fruit gems.
Waffles.

HEARTY DISHES
Corn-meal croquettes. Corn-meal fish balls.

Meat and corn-meal dumplings.
Italian polenta. Tamales.
The recipes are in Farmers' Bulletin 565, "Corn

Meal as a Food and Ways of Using It," free from the
Department of Agriculture.

WB HAVE THE EAHLIP.BT, 810- ARB YOUR SEWERS CLOOOKD*
fMt, high dan Strawberry grown. . .

..
. ewpral . a ,v ._

Alio the Beit one or the ever- rw» boweu «»e the lewerag# iy»

bearing kind*; bean the belt (la- tern of the body. You can well im-

vored berriei from Spring until the aglix- the reiult when they arre
\u25a0now fllei. Free Booklet. Wake- stopped up a* li the caie in con-

cS!sl»2^ nt UtolSf stlpation. A. a purgative you
will find ChamberlaiD'a Tablet* ex-

? .
,n cellent. They are mild and gentle

who" eTocuUon in- ' nJ h£!£l£n ' They alio improve

dyatnr. -

NO. o®>
GRAHAM CHURCH DIBBCTOBY .

Graham Baptist Church?Rev. L. A
U. Wegton, Pastor.

Preaching every first and third r
Sundays at 11.00 a. ra. und 7.00 p.

Sunday School every Sunday at \u25a0 *
9.45 a. m. A. P. Williams

Prayer meeting every Tuesday at
7.50 p. m.

*r
Graham Christian Church?N. Main
Street-Rev. P. C. Lester.

Preaching services every Sec-
ond and fourth Sundays, at 11M ,

m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

10.00 a. M.?W. R. Harden, Super-
intendent.

, ' \u25a0 .

Mew Providence Christian Church
?North Main Street, near Depot-
Rev. P. C. Lester, Pastor. Preach-
ing every Second and fourth Sun-day nights at 8.00 o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunday at
?.46 a. m.?J, A. Baylift, Superin-
tendent.

Christian Endeavor Prayer Meet-
ing every Thuroday night at 7.46.
o'clock.

Prtends?Worth of Graham Pub-
lic School, Rev. John M. Permar,
Pastor.

Preaching Ist, 2nd and 3rd Sun-days at ll.uo a. m. and 7.00 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

9.45 a. m.? Belle Zachary,- Superin-
tendent.

Prayer meeting every Thursday
evening at 7.30 o'clock.

Methodist BplScopai, south?cor.
Main and Maple Streets, Rev. D.
E. Krnhart, Paator.

Preaching every Sunday at 11.00
t. m. and at 1M p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
4.45 a. m.?W. B. Green, Supt.

M. P. Church-N. Main Street,
Hcv. R. 8. Troxler, Pastor.

Preaching first and third ftuo-days at 11 a. m. and ? p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

9.44 a. m.?J, L. Amick, Supt.

Presbyterian-Wat Blm Street-
Rev. T, M. McConnell, paator.

Sunday School every Sunday at
4.46 a. m.?Lynn B. Williamson, Su-
perintendent.

,

p
1
r®,b^UrWn (Travora Chapel)-

I. W, Clegg, pastor.
Preaching every Second and

fourth Sundays at 7.M p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

440 p. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent.

\u25a0' i ?

PROFESSIONAL CABDB

E. C. DERBY
Civil F.nglaccr.

GRAHAM, N. C.
Well?il Beakel Alaauw ni'O'e

BURLINGTON, N. C,
\u25a0na '' «-« »\u25a0-«»?\u25a0 \u25a0 tiliHn

'pimm 4ie

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Atteiacy4l<Uw
GRAHAM. N. C.

0111 c* over Well?l Beak el Ale?ee

J\ S- 0 0 03C,
Attorney-at- Law,

GRAHAM, N. a
Offlo* Psttersoa BoUdiac
Second yiaor.

DR. WILLS.LONG,JR.
. . PKNTUT . . .

Srehem, . - . . North Cerellee

OKFICK i»HJMMONB BUILDINO

A'-OB A. LOMO. J. KLMKBLOKO

LONG ft LONG,
/k ttomwye und Conn?lore si L>«

GKAllAlf, N. O.

JOH N H. VERNON
Attorney and (ouuttlor-at-Lsw

ntKliiMUte«SJ Residence lit

BURLINGTON, N. C.

DR. G. EUGENE HOLT
Osteopathic Physlelaa

It. UUS >1 First NllUullnkkIM«
BURLINGTON, N C.

Stomach and Nervoue diseases a
Specialty. 'Phones, Office 305,?res-
idence, 362 J,

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

Thin book, entitled as above,
eon tab)* over 200 memoirs of Min-
ister* in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume?nicely print-
Hi and bound. J*rice per copy:
jlotli, top, $2.60. By
mail 2oc extra. Orders may be
K'lit to

P. J. KKHNODLE,
1012 K. Marshall St.,

Uichmond, Va.
Orders may lie leftat this offioe.

?100 ? Dr. B. Oetchon's Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than |IOO if you
have a child who soils the bed-
ding from incontinence of water
during sleep. Cures old and young
alike. It arrests the trouble at
once. SI.OO. Sold by Graham Dreg
Company. aov.

During the severe weather several
NU.tioi i«boo uui(ojbj nv«>K Ileum
have been cut off because ice bloc-
ed navigation. No mall was re-
ceived at Manteo for nearly a
month.

J. L. Hanahan, a druggist, and E.
L, Hardin.a business man of Colum-
bia. S. C.. are under sentence of five
nun two jeers respective!/, t-> the
S..itli Cii-clina penitentiary, Heir
a.sto'n(.iiles having causei »t»e
death of a 17-year-old boy. They
were convicted of involuntary;
manslaughter.


